
 

 

AYCLIFFE FELL WALKING CLUB  
 

NNEEXXTT    OOUUTTIINNGG  ((WWaallkk  nnoo..  331100))  
 

Visit our website www.afwc.org.uk for all club news including  
information on this and other planned walks during the year.    

Supporting the AFWC 

 

AREA Buckden to Aysgarth (Yorkshire Dales) 

DATE Saturday 13
th 

December 2014                                                                                                                                                                

COACH FARE 
  MEMBERS (FULL FARE): £10.00 
 

                       (PART FARE):     £5.00 

NON-MEMBERS: £15.00 
 

 

JUNIORS £3 / £5 
 

TO RESERVE 
YOUR PLACE 

To reserve a coach seat leave a message with Alan Holmes on 01325 488225 
or send an email to: ahpatsol@btinternet.com 
(Please note that if you have had your seat on the coach confirmed and then fail to show on the day,                  
you will be expected to make a contribution towards Club funds in lieu of the standard coach fare.) 

MAPS 
LR 98 – Wensleydale & Upper Wharfedale - or - 
OL30  – Yorkshire dales (Central) 

PICK-UP 
TIMES 

Bishop Auckland - Cabin Gate      07.30 
Newton Aycliffe - Big Club             07:45      
Darlington - Tubwell Row              08:00 
Scotch Corner                                08:15 

 

SUGGESTED 
ROUTES 

1. 11.0 miles (2,200’ ascent) Buckden Village, Buckden Pike, Naughtberry Hill, 
Wasset Fell, Newbiggin, Thoralby (PH), across Haw Beck to Aysgarth.  

2. 13.0 miles (2,000’) Buckden, Buckden Pike, Deepdale Head, Walden Head, 
Wasset Fell then as walk 1. 

3. 13.0 miles (1,800’) Buckden Village, Cray (PH), Bishopdale Head, Stake 
Moss, Stake Allotments, Addleborough, Thornton Rust to Aysgarth.  

4. 11.0 miles (1,100’) Bishopdale Head then as walk 3 to Aysgarth. 
5. 9.0 miles (1,000’) Edgley, Aysgarth Falls, Bear Park, N side of River Ure, 

Nappa Mill, Worton (PH), Thornton Rust to Aysgarth.        
6. 7.0 miles (320’ Low Level) Dale Head (Bishopdale), Ribba Hall, Howesyke, 

Thoralby (PH), across Haw Beck to Aysgarth.   

WALK     
CHAMPION 

Suggested routes were proposed by: Alan Holmes  

 

NOTES 1. Should you wish to undertake a walk not represented here, the coach will set        
down at any safe and convenient point en-route. Please bear in mind that dusk                                   
is around 4.00 pm at this time of year! You should plan your walk accordingly.     

2. The coach will park in front of the George & Dragon, Aysgarth where there will                       
be an organised quiz with prizes, plus a choice of hot meals that will be                             
specially prepared for our group. To leave sufficient time for the food and quiz,                      
the coach will leave at the later time of 7.00 pm. There’ll also be a brief                                    
‘comfort stop’ at Scotch Corner services, during the return journey. 

3. Don’t forget that Xmas Draw tickets are still available. The draw will be made                        
on 15th December, i.e. two days after the walk! 

 

EMERGENCY 

 

In case of emergency during the walk phone or send a text to Alan Holmes          
on 07791 239008 – and/or contact Ineos Security on 01325 303555  
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